
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder novcr varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholosomcnoss. Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with the multitude of low test.short weight,
UlUiii ui riiuoj'iwv iwnuwfl, OUIU uuiy iu cans.

110T1L 111KINU l'OWDEK Co,. WallSt.,N. Y.

The Columbian
every Friday. Subscription prlco,

fl.IOa.vear.
Kntcrcd at tho Tost Office at Bloomsburg, l'a.,

as second class matter, March 1, 1(88.

BL00MSBURG PA

FRIDAY, JUNE 22Tl88&

lOMlUT B1HK01D TARLE.

BLOOMSDima ft EULLIVAN ItAILItOAD
SOUT11. NOKTII.

Arrive. Arrive. Leave. Leave.
STATIONS. r. M. A. M. A. . r. ji.

llloomsburg,.. 165 8 00 8 43 6 40
Main street i 44 7 03 8 49 s 4J
Irondale ... 1 41 7 60 9 00 t 45
I'anerMlll. ......... 1 M T 40 VII 6 64

Llghtstrcet. l 2 1 35 9 si osi
orangovlllo...!... l n 7 S3 9 40 T 10

Forks, IS 67 T 11 9 68 7 SS

TUbbs 12 60 7 00 10 05 7 !7
Stillwater......... 18 43 7 00 10 15 7 83
UCnton IS 80 0 60 10 30 7 45

Leave Loavo. Arrive. Arriver, M. A. M. A. M. r. II.' O

Trains on tho 1'. It. U. K leave Kupert as
follows i

nohtii. south.
7:31 a. ra. 11:00 a. m.
3:38 p. m. 6:01 p. m.

0
Tratnson the D. L. W. It. It. loave Bloomsburg

as follows :
HOKTh. BOOTn.

7:12 a. m. 8:32 a. m.
11:07 a. m. W:05 p. m.

l p. m. 4:18 p. m,
C:3S p. m. 8:47 p. m.

o
Trains on tho N.V. 11. Hallway pass Bloom

Ferry as follows :
north. sotrrn.

10:46 a.m. 11:11 a. m.
t.n p. m. p. m.

SUNDAT.
NOKTII. SOUTH.

10:10 a m 6:39 p m

PRIVATE SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real IGs.alc !

The undersigned will offer at nrlvato salo

Between this date and
AUGUST i st, 1 888.

a valuable farm, situate, in Hemlock township
containing

1 14 ACRES,
about 90 acres of which Is clear and In excellent
condition, tho balanco Is woodland.

There Is on tho premises a largo

DWELLING HOUSE
nearly new, containing 10 rooms. Tho houso la
furnished on the lnsldo with chestnut lumber. The
cellar Is ono ot tho best, well made and cemented.
Tho barn Is fifty feet long and 30 feet wide, with
a new shed attached, twenty-eigh- t by forty feet.

An excellent well of water not moro than ten
feet from the houso.

Cholco fruit ot all kinds on tho premises.
A raro bargain for some ono.

CURISTOrnEH KUSTEU,
May 18 sm. Buck Horn, l'a.

A BIG OFFER.
The Columwan will be sent

for 6 months, and the New York
Weekly World until after the
Presidential election next No-

vember, for 75 cents. Those
who are already subscribers to
the Columbian can have the
World until November 13 by
paying up arrearages, and 25
cents additional. This is a great
offer and every Democrat should
take advantage of it.

HALES.

Junk 23-2- 9. (Jims. (J. Evans assignee of
1). P. Boybcrt will cxposo at public Balo at
10 o'clock, a. m. at tlio homestead of said
1). T. Scybert In Salem township, Luzerne
Co., l'a., a lot of pcisonal property. Horses,
cows, wagons, lumber aud rye and wheat
in tho ground. Also, on June 20 at 10 n.
m. at Ucach Haven station, 11 lot of lumber
and timber.

Fort Balk A desirable and commodious
residence on Slain street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

ian20lf. L. N. Moykh.

Fob Hent. Four desirable dwelling
houses on First street near Market. Ail
modern Improvements. Apply to Z B.
llobblns.

Wanted. 100 bark peelers. Apply to
Thos. Wheeler, nt Wilson Cole's above
Central, Columbia county, l'a.

To YlllI I'llllllc.
Wo are manufacturing and have In bond

a pure article of Ryo Whiskey ono year old.
We use nothing but clean ryo aud double
on a copper linen, and It Is as pure as the
ryo that grows in tho field, and if any per-

son will find any drugs or adulterations in
It as it leaves our distillery ,or salesroom,
wo will glvo a reward of ouo hundred dol.
lars. lloim MoIIknhy & Co.

Denton, Juno 18SS, Gw.

I'erHunal.
E. W. Elwcll, of Townnda visited rela.

tlves hero Thursday of last week.

Miss May llnrkley has been visiting
friends in Milton during tho past week.

Mr. Will C. Johnston of Jcrseytowu, is
authorized to transact business for this

in Madison township und vicinity.
Albert Marr, who has been for some timo

past telegraph operator at Carbondalc, l'a.,
Is visiting friends hero this week, lie has
secured u position in Now York city for
which place he will leave tho latter part of
tho week.

Gcorgo Mender, of Forks, returned last
Friday frotn llloomsburg, Columbia county,
where ho had been to attend a meeting of
tho classls of tho Qermao Reformed Church
of Wyoming District. Ho attended as a
delegate from tho Overton church, and was
very much pleased with his trip and en-

thusiastic in his praiso of Columbia's
county scot. Vuthovc llaicvi.

Applicants for schools In Montour town
ship will bo examined at Itupert June 23rd.

Mlllvillo will cclcbialo tho Fourth this
year.

Children's Day was celebrated in tho
Presbyterian church last Bunday.

Btudents are returning homo to spend
tho summer vacation.

Tho fountain In II.J. Clark & Bon's store
Is kept. filled with beautiful lilies from 1'ond
uui.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Hcmcmbcr tho Callleplan Festival at

Music Hall, Friday and Saturday evenings,
Juno 23 rind 23.

Tho reunion of tho Pennsylvania Reserves
will tako placo at Oak drovo Park next
week, Tuesday and Wednesday.

"Woodcock's Llltlo Gamo la ono of tho
attractions at tho Opera Uouso this Thurs.
day evening. 25 and 60 cents.

J. L. Glrton served up soft shell crabs on
last Friday and Saturday evening nt tho St.
Elmo.

0 acres of lino cabbago plants, best var-
ieties, now ready, also n fins lot of celery,
tomatoes, pepper, etc. W. II. Ycttcr.

The Cumberland county court lias iKcid.
cd that victims (,f ho "ilolieinlan Oats,"
swindle, neid not pay the notes.

F, P. Wllmcyer Esq. is announced as a
candidate fur district attorney. Up to this
tlmo no one o!so Is talked nl.

Tho proprietors of leu cream saloons and
soda water fountains are doing a rushing
business this hot weather.

Oct your tickets at onco for tho concert
and drama tit tho Opera House.
25 and CO cents.

Next week will bo;cominencement week
at tho Normal. Commencement day
Thursday, June 28.

Mr. Geo. Moyer's residence on Third
street has been much Improved by a coat
of paint.

Tho band mado soma oxcnllnnt mimtn nn
tho street Monday night. Let us hear from
inem oiien.

Order your Binder twine from IT. V
Whlto & Co. nnd you will get choice stock
at lowest prices.

Tho net receipts of tho Phlloloirlnn Sndntw
at their recent festival wero nearly Sim
Tho money was used in tho ptirchaso of
now chairs for their hall.

Tho annual dinner of the Alumni Assort..
Hon of tho Normal School will bo held at
tho Central Hotel on Thursday afternoon,
28th Inst.

Those who do not go to the concert
at lho Opera Houso will miss somo of

tho best singing ever heard la llloomsburg.
25 and 50 cents.

A lawn festival was held by members of
the Lutheran church, at Mr. G. A. Herring's
Tuesday evening. A goodly number wero
In attendance.

Tho frog pond In Caldwell's window at-

tracts much attention. There are hundreds
of live frogs In it, and some of them are
yery largo ones.

Tho school board organized last week by
electing 0. T. Wilson president, William
Chrisman secretary, and I. Hagcnbuch
treasurer.

Impurities of the blood often cause crcat
nnnqyance at this season ; Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

purifies the blood, and cures nil such
affections.

Governor Ueavcr granted a rcspito Thurs- -

day to Samuel Johnson, the Delaware
county murderer, changing the day for his
oxccutlon from July 12 to October 12.

Quito a number of Bloomsburg pcoplo
attended the Y. M. C. A. excursion from
Berwick to Munch Chunk and Glen Onoko
last Saturday. A first-clas- s tlmo was re
ported.

Tho Northern Montour Agricultural So- -

clety of Washltigtonville, has been reorgan-
ized on a permanent basis, with a number
of now members. Tho date for holding
tho next fair has been fixed on October
10th, 17tb, 18th and 10th.

Prof. Ferreo delivered an intorcstlng ad- -

dress before tho students of the Normal
school and many others in Normal Hall
Tuesday evenlug. The tlmo originally set
was Thursday evening but it was after-
ward chanced to Tuesday.

Tho members of tho Callleplan Literary
Society of tho Normal School will giyo a
grand strawberry and lco cream festival at
Music Hall Friday and haturday evenings.
Everybody Is cordially invited to be pres-

ent

Twcnty-flv- o cents n day purchases n

J3.000 policy In Tho Travelers, of Hartford,
which is payable in evrmt of death by Ac

cident, witli $15 weekly indemnity for
wholly disabling Injury. J. H. Maize,
agent, second floor Columman building
Bloomsburg. tf.

When the blood is loaded with Impurities,
the whole system becomes disordered. This
condition of things cannot last long with-

out serious results. In such cases, a pow-

erful alterative is needed, such as Aycr's
Sursuparllla. It never fulls, cud has no
equal.

Tho Bloomsburg nine will again tackle
the Danvlllians at Athletic Park next Sat.
urday afternoon. Danville has hitherto
had hard work to defeat the home nine
and it Is to be greatly hoped that tho com.
ing gamo will end In tho defeat of the visi
tors. At any rate It will bo au Interesting
game.

At tho Episcopal Convention held at
Scranton last week, the canon was changed
so that Convocation will bo known as
Archdeaconries hereutter, and tho Dean
ns Archdeacon, llcv. W. 0. Leverctt and
Col. Freeze wero members of the
Standing Committco nnd tho latter was re-

elected Chancellor of the Diocese.

Tho farmer Is thn man who moves tho
world wo might say. Jt ho would go out
on a strike, and refuse to raise a crop for a
single year, It would undoubtedly produce
a more disastrous effect than would result
from a universal strike, of all other labor
organizations combined. In fact ho could
paralyze tho world, yet there are many
pcoplo who don't seem to know how much
more our prosperity depends on the farmer
than it docs on tho cludu with tho cane and
tho waxed mustache.

James Commons died on Friday last nnd
was hulled in Ilosotnout cemetery on Mon-

day morulng. Ho leaves a wlfo who is in
very poor health, and several children.
For a year or moro tho deceased has been
aflllcted with a peculiar disease His head
and neck swelled up to nearly double Us

natural size, and though ho consulted a
number of physicians, none wero able to
say what was tho causo of his condition,
Ills sufferings were Intense. Mr. Com.
mons was ferrymau for tho Bloom Ferry
Co. for some years.

Tho meanest man has been discovered,
by a largo majority, It Is ho that takes a
local nowspapcr for live or six years and
then, without remitting the amount of the
subscription price, has tho postmaster send
tho official card beating tho stereotyped
legend, "I beg leave to inform you that
your paper addressed to Mr. Is not
taken from this ofllco, Ileason refused."
Such a man would causo even tho crank
who knows "just how a newspaper should
bo conducted" to blush (or shame In tho
matter ot meanness and monumental gall.
-- Ex.

Dr. 1J. Clark, tho specialist, who has been
stopping at lho Exchange lately, Is said to
bo an ardent lempcrunco man who reports
that tho temperance causo Is gaining
ground all over lho country.

Geo. Hunt, W. Fornwald, Jas. Ullsslon
nnd W. Vannattl, went to Stillwater on
Tuesday on n frog hunting expedition.
They returned In tho evening with about
forty.

i

ltohr MoIIcnry will closo out his stock
of mcrchandlso nt Ids storo in Benton, by a
great auction salo beginning on Juno 28 In
tho evening and continuing on the 29 nnd
30th, in tho afternoon and evening. A raro
chance to buy cheap goods.

Oak Grove will ho n point of attraction
on Haturday evening, when the llloomsburg
Cornet Band will hold n danco there.
Good music, bright lights, nnd refresh-
ments will bo provided. A policeman will
bo present on tho grounds, so that the best
of order will bo preserved.

A lawn festival, for the benefit ot tho
Presbyterian church, was given at Itev. I).
J. Waller Jr's. homo on Market street

nnd was well attended. Tho
grounds wero handsomely decorated with
Chlneso lanterns. About $28' was taken in.

Tho prevailing sentiment 'In tho now
school board seems to be In favor of

a principal for each bulldlug.
This would certainly bo tho best thing to
do, and would provent any quibbling here-
after about a "borough superintendent."

Dr. Theal, tho celebrated Specialist, has
yet to receive a case of Bpccial disease, ner-vo-

and kidney disease, or blood poison
that ho did not promptly arrest in Its pro-
gress and permanently euro. Wo would
advlso all suffering to consult tho Doctor,
personally or by letter, his knowledge nnd
power of healing is most marvelous. Olllco
538 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Church and
Sunday School of this place will hold a
basket picnic at Oak Grove, on Saturday of
this week. As this arrangement is recent
it is urged that all Interested will glvo this
notice publicity, so that a full turnout may
bo had both of adults and children. All
aro invited to meet with their baskets at
tho church at 8 o'clock In the morning.

An application has been mado to court
for an order to sell tho old Welsh Baptist
Church on Welsh Hill, tho building having
been abandoned and going to decay. Tho
church was Incorporated in 1853, but has
not been used for public worship for moro
than twenty years. The Wc sh Bantlst As.
soclation of North East Pennsylvania aro
asking to have tho property sold. A rulo
has been granted returnable August 2, to
show cause why it shall not be sold.

Col. I). K. Jamison nnd a party of ladles
and gentleman from Philadelphia and At-
lantic City arrived hero from up the river
Thursday evening of last week In tho Col-

onel's tally-h- o coach "Rambler." They re-

mained at tho Exchange over night and
the next morning went by tho B. & B. road
to Benton, thn colored servant taking tho
coach up by road. At Benton tho party
again took to tho "Hambler and started for
Ganoga Lake.

List of letters remaining In tho Post Of-

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Juno
19, 1883.

Mr. George Arndt, Mr. E. Elwell. J. II.
Hartman, W. F. Hall, Miss Clnro Hcndrlsi
Hnrhaj Kundrat, Mr. Harvey Kline, Mrs.
Ada L. Kitchen, Miss Mary E, Miller, John
U. Noycs, Nathaniel Nagle, Delia Jane
Shaunon, Mr. Harry Bchaflt, Mr. Ray C.

Wilkins.
Persons ' calling for these letters will

please say "advertised."
Georok A. Clauk, P. M.

It has been decided fn Dauphin Co. that
tho Tax law of 1885 is unconstitutional,
and the commissioners have appointed lax
collectors uuder the old law. The com-
missioners of this county talk some ot ap-

pointing as collectors thoso who havo been
elected by tho people, but this would ap-

ply only to county taxes. As no question
has been raised In this cunty, and as tho
decision In Dauphin county Is not binding
upon any other county, nnd ns the case
cannot bo decided in tho Supreme Court,
it taken up, until late In tho fall, wo can-
not seo nny occasion for any action in the
matter.

Dr. S. B. Armcnt has joined the ranks ot
the great army ot benedicts. Ho was mar-
ried Thursday ot last week at Philadelphia
to Mls Mclntyro of that city. The doc-

tor and bis brldo returned to this placo
Monday evening, wncro they will reside.
Wo extend our congratulations. The

regarding the marriage is
taken from tho 1 'onler't Statesman :

St. Mark's Church, Philadelphia, was
crowded to tho utmost on Thursday even-
ing, tho occasion being the marriago of
Miss Armantino Mclntvro of Philadelphia,
a sometime visitor to this city, and young-
est sister of James D. iUIntyrc, to Dr. S.
Bowman Armcnt, of Bloomsburg, Pa. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. E.
Leo Nicholson, rector of the Church. The
best man was James Thompson, and tho
ushers were Edgar P. Tully, William
Thompson, Bharpless W. Brook, aud
William Spellissy, a cousin of the bride.
The maids of honor were Misses Florence
G. Mclntyro and Fannie Bridenhcart, nieces
of tbi brido and groom respectively. Tho
newly married couple mado a Hying visit
to onkers whllo tnroute to their
future home in Bloomsburg. YonkerB was
represented at the wedding, in tho presence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. James D. Mclntyre, Miss
Clare J. Vail, Miss Julia Lawrenco and
Master Harold Dcvoe Mclntyre.

A

TUB liAIUlOAD WOULD NOT nC!U IT IT COST

TUB COMPANY $40,000.

There has been a dispute for sume time,
says au exchange, between tho Buffalo and
Philadelphia Railroad company and a
strong minded farmer ntEast Hickory, Pa,,
whoso land adjoins tho rallroai, over a
few rods of fence. Tho company Insists
thnt tho farmer should build it, ns It Is to
keep ids cattlo safo from tho cars. Tho
farmer insists that the railroad endangers
his stock and therefore should build and
maintain tho fci.ee. A few days ago tho
company's representative Informed tho
farmer that If by reason of tho fenco 'icing
down any of his cows were killed on tho
railroad tho company would not bo respon-
sible.

On Monday an old d cow of
the farmer's got on lho track, Just beforo a
freight train was due. Tho engineer saw
the cow but knowlug tho stubborn way In
which tho farmer had refused to protect his
cattle, ho said to his firemen that ho
wouldn't whistle for tho cow, but would
knock her sky high, Just to teach tho old
skinflint a lesson. Tho cow wasn't knock-
ed Bky high, but was thrown under tho
wheels ot the locomotive, throwing it down
tho bank and taking most ot tho train with
It. Tho engineer had his leg broken. Tho
locomotive and ten cars wero demolished,
and tho contents of tho cars destroyed.
Tho cost to tho company for giving tho
old farmer a lesson will amount to 410,000.

Tho feneo would havo cost 910, and lho
chauces aro that lho cow will have to bo
paid for by tho company,

Uuv Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA. i

Wnn Klnit to llliu.
An exchange tells of n subscriber to a

certain paper, who died and left fourteen
years of subscription unpaid. Tho editor
appeared at tho grnvo when tho lid was be
ing screwed down for. tho last time, and
put In n linen duster, a thermometer, a
pulm leaf fan nnd n receipt for making
arllfical Ice.

The lUlllorlul IvxcitrHlou.
Tho annual excursion of tho Pennsyl

vanlaStato Editorial Association will be
hold next week, Tho members will meet
In llartlsburg on Monday, preparatory to
starling on Tuesday morning. Tho ob-

jective point of the excursion will be Eric.
About two hundred nnd Otty persons will
go on the excursion.

found In the ltlvcr.
Tho Suubury Daily says tho body of n

man was discovered In lho river above tho
North Branch at Northumberland on Sun
day last. It was discovered by, two boys
who were playing near the river. Tho
body was terribly decomposed and beyond
all recognition. Jt was dlssovcted to bo
that of a man named Snyder who was
drowned at Danvlllo last January and whose
body was supposed to havo reached the
bay long ago. Squlro DlelTenbaeh empan-
eled a Jury who rendered a verdict accord-
ing to tho evidence.

1'ullOWlllK ItUtH.
WHAT AN EXPERIENCED MAN SAYS AIIOUT A

HAD 1'ItAOTIOK.

People who are observant, havo been fre-
quently impressed by the practice of most
drivers of horses on tho highways of fol-

lowing a rut pursuing It, until thoy wear
n cut In a road deep enough to Blnk the
wheels of vehicles below the fello ws. This
could be avoided if all tho drivers would
avoid running their vehicles In ruts, and
the even wear of a road maintained.

Evpry vehicle that Is run In ruts of roads,
Is more or less injured by being wrenched
In tho twists to which their wheels aro sub
jected when conflDed lu such narrow limits.
A very llttlo care In this matter would
greatly add to tho preservation of the
smoothness and beauty ot all highways.
People who constantly run In ruts, become
cranky nnd garrulous, nnd vehicles that
run in tho same way on public highways,
spoil tho road on which they aro wheeled,
and become unsafe and unpleasant as
means of conveyance. Don't pursue or
drive in ruts. Ex.

One More Frontlet.
A MASSACHUSETTS MINISTEIt TO START AN

OTHER SECT OF CHRISTIANS.

Tho Rev. H. F. Titus, former pastor ot
the Baptist Church at Newton, Mass , has
concluded to try and start a new church,
whoso members shall undertake to llvo as
the first Christian lived. Mr. Titus resign-c- d

his pastorate some time ago to study
medicine in order to better fit himself for
missionary work; but his people persuaded
him to go on preaching until n recent Sun-
day, when he told them that he should not
enter the' pulpit again; that ho had ceased
to be a Baptist; thnt there was no other
church that he could go to,slnce nono at-

tempted to live the Ideal lifo patterned out
in tho Gospel and that he had no choice
but to attempt to start one of his own.

Mr, Titus thinks that in the Ideal church,
such as he proposes to found, there should
be no rich, no poor; that tho members
should glvo generously one to another;
that they should take care of each
other better than Free Masons or any simi-
lar society and that there should be no so.
ciul distinctions among them.

Mr. Wm. Hendershott, who has been llv-in- g

at Wanamie for the past few years, re-

moved his family back to this place.
Theo. McDowell ot Wllllamsport, nnd

William McDowell of N. Y., aro stopping
with Mrs. Emii.aLeiscr.

A. C. Hidlay our genial blacksmith has
added some Improvements to his machinery,
the lntcst being a lira stover, by which
thero will be no need of cutting them, thus
nvoldlng tho oddity of tire being so much
thicker in one placo than another.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelchner havo taken
up their residenco at Beayer Meadows,
Luzcrno county.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Seybcrttook a trip to
Sullivan county last week.

Thos. Mcliriac is Improving his farm by
building a new house. Crawford and
Wanlcli havo tho contract for tho same.

Mrs. Magglo Clingtrman of Berwick
visited A. J. Thrash last week,

Wm. llobblns took a flying trip to Nanti-cok-

Pugh Eveland and wife of Berwick vislU
cd ids father's Bunday.

Miss Mary Custer who has been sick for
the past sixteen weeks does not improve
very fast.

Council l'rocectllngH.

June 14th, 1883.
Council met pursuant to adjournment.

All present
Wm. Chrisman presented a petition pray-In- g

for sewtr extension on 1st street, about
two hundred and fifty feet from a point
105 feet west of Market street to an alley at
the A. M. E. Church. Petition was receiv-c- d

and request granted.
J. D. ShMTer appeured and reported that

ho was certain of four persons who would
connect withiu ono year with the sewer

asked for on Iron street, and there
wero others who would no doubt connect
shortly. Moved and seconded that tho
sewer bo extended on Iron street from
Fourth street to Pine alley. Agreed tJ.

Tho council then sat as a board ot re-

vision and tho limits of the built up por.
tton ot tho town were fixed.

President stated that tho council would
then take action upon tho propositions for
a tax rate mado at a previous meeting nnd
that the proposition would be taken up In
tho order they were mado ; tho six mill rnto
was then taken up and vote taken, which
resulted as follows ; Aye, Messrs. Hasscrt,
Cudow, Wells, Wolf, Rlngler aud Harmau;
Nay, Mr. Sterling, whereupon tho president
declared that the tax rato for 1633 bo six
mills; on motion duly seconded. Daniel
Lujcock was appointed to servo tho tax
notices for tho sum of ten dollars. On
motion It was agreed that the appeal bo
held on Thursday July 5, between tho hours
of two and six p. m.

On motion, duly seconded a building per-
mit wns granted to Mrs. M. E. Ent for tho
election of a ono story building for a
laundry, on condition that tho waste water
bo discharged Into tho sewer, for which she
shall bo required to tako out a sover per-mi- t.

A building permit was also granted
L. T, Bharpless for the erection ot a bricx
warehouse on tho southeast corner tf Oth

and Centre streets, Oi motion council ad.
Journed to meet Thursday, July 6th at 2
o'clock p. m.

Ladles will And relict from their Costive,
ncss, Swimming In the Head, Colic, Sour
Stomach, Headache, Kidney troubles, eta,
by taking a doio ot Simmons Liver ltcgula.
tor after dinner or supper, so as to inovo
tho bowels once a day. Mothers will have
better health aud the babies will grow moro
robust by using tho Regulator. If an In-

fant shows signs of Colic, nothing like a
few drops In water for relief.

Itnnt Ilcnloii.
KILLED 1IY i LIOIITNINO liOLT A NARROW

KSOAn OEt.EnilATINO CHILDREN'S DAY

OTHER ITEMS.

A deep gloom was cast over tho cnttro
community last Thursday afternoon in tho
instant death, by lightning, of William
Bellas, u prominent and respected citizen
of tho borough of New Columbus, who
sought shelter under a chestnut trco during
n thunder storm. The electric current
passed down his back, thenco both limb)
tearing his boot soles all to shreds. Jerry
Doty, on whoso premises this sad event
occurred was only n few rods distant. A
widow two daughters, ono of whom Is mar- -
rlcd to Ed Laubach, son of Androw Lull
bach of Stignrlouf, survive tho deceased. Ho
had been oxtcnslvely engaged In lumbering,
mcrchandlso and farming. 11c was looking
nttcr n timber tract when bis death occur,
red. Ho was about C3 years of ago and
was Interred last Siuday forenoon at
Hamlllnc. Tho occasion brought together
the largest concourse of pcoplo ever assem
bled at that place.

Ligo Davis also had anarrow cscnpo from
lightning during the same thunder storm,
near Russcl Shultz's. Ho stood under a
plno tree, and prctcrilng an oak about a
rod distant stepped under thnt, when tho
plno immediately thereafter was struck and
torn to splinters. No person should over
tako shelter under a trco during a thunder
storm.

Children's Day at the M. E. Hamlllnc
church last Sunday a week ago was a bril-

liant affiir. The pulpit and altar were
profusely attired with floral and evergreen
decorations. The music and recitations
wero well rendered by the choir and child-rc-

A declamation entitled, "Tho Collec-
tion" by Miss Laura Bllno was n pleasing
feature for tho occasion. A touching scene
was nlTcctlngly rendered by Miss Zoll
Krlckbaum. A short address by Rev.
Boon was well timed. All the exercises
were excellent. Tho collection was held
In a novel way, the auulcncc being request-
ed to pass around tho altar to tako a view
of tho tomb, and deposit their offering In a
basket that was placed on a stand for that
purpose

Will Ben Butler cxhlt his side show this
fall? AVhocan tell?

Prof. Jas. M. Calhoun will conduct a
"Normal Term" consisting of six weeks,
from July 0 until August 17, 1838, In the
Cambra Academy. Teachers and others
wishing to mako a special preparation for
teachers' examinations will profit by attend-
ing Prof. Calhoun's school, as he is n genial
and scholarly gentleman.

Children's Day was observed at Raven,
creek Presbyterian church Inst Sunday
evening. Tho display of decorations was
not so profuse as at Hamillnc, but the music
and recitations wero grand. Tho children
did their part nobly. An address was mado
by Rev. Wm. Mather. A better day Is
dawning for a grand work by children in
tho church.

Tho engineer, running tho trains on tho
B. & 8. R. R, would confer a favor to road-
sters and teamsters were ho to blow the
whistle a quarter of a milo or bo above the
Iron bridge at Orangevllle, when south
bound, as that would warn persons In time
from attempting to cross the bridge. Last
Saturday morning wo kept a sharp lookout
for tho train, but were not certain whether
it was yet due, or alrctdy down, and rhen
two thirds across tho bridgo tho whistle
blow Immediately above. Looking up wo
saw ut onco that our position was a precari-
ous one, und the Impulso "go" seized us,
aud we "went," but wo found it more dffl- -

cult to halt than to go. As to safety we
preferred to attempt beating tho rushing
train over tho crossing than to risk going
over the bridgo whose sides we deemed

pressure ot a fractious,
uacKing team.

Anotlior Ueleat.
A good game of hall was played at the

Danville ball grounds last Saturday after-
noon between the Danvlllo and Bloomsburg
nines, which resulted in a score of 4 to 1

In favor of the former club. Quite a num.
ber from this placo went dotvn to witness
the game. The score was ns followi s

Danville.
R IB PO A E

Ammerman cf 1 110 0
McCov3b l a O 4 1
Shannon 2b 2 2 2 3 0
Gearhart If 0 1 0 o 0
Sanders lb Oil 0 0 1
Hoffner p o 10 7 0
Gosh c 0 8 12 1
Heed ss 0 0 3 2 0
Wynnt rf 0 0 0 0 0

4 27 0 17 8
Bloomsiicro.

R IB PO A E
Shaffer 2b l 7 2 2 1
Haysc 0 5 0 4 0
Hagcnbuch 3b 0 1 1 2
Sylylsss (j 0 0 7 0
Qlisson lb 0 12 0 0 1
House) If o 0 10 1
Bolco cf o 0 0 0 0
Heist p o 0 0 0 0
Sloan rf. o 2 0 1 0

127 4 23 8
Innings.

Danville 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 04Bloomsburg 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Three base hit Reed. Two baso hit

Ammerman. Doublo play Bhanuon to
Sanders. Struck out By Uoltncr 7; by
Heist 5. Total bases ou hits Bloomsburg
4 ; Danville 9.

Counterfeit ItollurH Afloat.
A large number of counterfeit dollars are

reported to bo afloat. It Is said that the
coiu is tho best specimen of "queer" sliver
money ever seen in this country. It is
dated 1887. Tho color and ring is so near
perfect that it is practically impossiblo to
detect anything wrong In either of theso
particulars without tho closest comparative
examination. The dlfterenco in weight Is
that tho "queer" dollar is (lighter by tho
weight of an old fashioned silver five cent
pleco-- so llttlo that a scalo;tcst or handling
by nn expert Is necessary to detect the
shortage. Whllo the counterfeit la mould
mado instead of being stamped, tho p

Is high grado in goncral and
on tho fnco of tho coin. Tho mill-

ed edge is a shado coarser than in tho genu,
ine, nnd tho top of tho letter T in "United"
is defective. Better bo on lho lookout for
them.

'l'lie Hem lluckwlteut Fertilizer
known o tho trade Is kept lu stock by 11.
V. White & Co. at their wareroom In
Bloomsburg, and by their local agents In
all parts ot the county. Farmers who ex.
pect to sow Buckwheat ihould not fall to
give It a trlul. A card addressed to them
at Bloomsburg will secure to you their new
catalogue with full descriptive list ot all
they handle, and names of all their local
agents.

Baved. A fine family of children were
all atlllctcd with scrofula. Two died early;
the rest would soou havo followed, but for
the timely and persevering uso of Ayor's
Sarsaparllla, which built them up Into a
healthy and vigorous manhood.

Notice to TructierH,
Tho dlrtctors of tho Bloomsburg School

District will hold a meeting on Friday
ovenlug Juno 29, 1888, to select teachers
aud JanitorB for tho ensuing year. All an.
plications to rcccivo consideration must bo
sent to the Secretary on or beforo that day,
StlO Wu, CnnisHAN, Bco.

L'ltiiiiKcahtc.

It would bo a mlstako to supposo thnt
meteorological eccentricity is peculiar to
this day and goncratlon. Wc have had
somo striking demonstrations ot erratic
changes ot tho weather this spring, tho dlf
ference of tcmperaturo within tho kst two
days is particularly noticeable, tho ther
mometer exhibiting a variation ot somo
twcnty-flv-e degrees. But tho weather was
just as changeable many years ago. A
Buffalo paper ot Juno 24, 1841, had In it
this paragraph: "Tho night before last wo
stood by a good flro and it was comfortable.
Yesterday wo stood by a aood thorraomc-tc- r

and It waB decidedly uncomfortable,
being at 98'V

The I'emiHylvaiiln Hlntc College,

COMMENCEMENT WEEK, JUNE 2428, 1883.

Sunday, Juno 24, 3 o'clock p. m., Bac- -

calaurcato Sermon, by tho Rov. B. L. Ag- -

new, D. D., of Philadelphia.
Monday, June 25, 8 o'clock p. m , annual

address beforo the Young Men's Christian
Association by tho Rov. J. T. McCrory, of
Pittsburg.

Tuesday, Juno 20, 10 a. m , examination
ot candidates for admission to college; 8
o'clock p. in., Junior oratorical contest ;

0i80 to 11 p. m., rocoptlon by Washington
Society.

Wednesday, Juno 28, 9:80 o'clock a. m.,
artillery salute; 10 o'clock a. m., annual
meeting of Trustees; 12 o'clock m., alumni
dinner; 2 o'clock p. m., meeting (In the
chapel) ot delegates and nlumni to elect
trustees; 3 o'clock p. m., laying tho corner
stono of the Experiment Station Building;
4:80 o'clock p. m., exhibition drill of the
Stato College cadets; 8 o'clock p. m., an-

nual address beforo tho alumni, by Prof.
A. 8. Bolles, of Philadelphia.

Thursday, June 28, 9:30 o'clock a. m ,
graduation exercises of the class ot com-

mencement address by tho Hon. William
A. Wallace, of Clearfield; 8 o'clock p. m.,
President s reception.

IIumorouH ItcuiH.

ALLEN READS THE HEAVENS.

Llttlo Allen, twenty-tw- o months, old. Is
standing In the door looking towards the
eastern sky about sunset. Something at-

tracts his attention. "Up-a-dar- he says.
pointing to tho nearly full moon, "Papa's
money dodder" (dollar); A fow minutes
later he sees tho cloids "cars smoke" Is
his verdict. Wo told him tho moon and1

clouds wero In tho sky. Next morning he
went out to Sec them as soon as breakfast
was over. He could see neither and he
says: "Sky gone."

NO FAVORABLE SIONS.

Mamma My dear, did you not ask God
last night to mako you a good boy?

Richard (who has Just been throwing
stones at the gardener) Yes, mamma, I
asked him to, but It looks aB It he wouldn't.

DIFFERENT SYSTEMS.

Irate Father See here, sir, what does
this mean? You said you were at tho head
of the class, but Mr. Pcdagoguo sajs you
aro at tho foot.

Llttlo Son Well, maybo he counts from
the other end.

HIS DUTY AH HE SAW IT.

The editor was much Interested recently
in a small boy, his opposite In one of lho
uptown horso cars. It was hard to decide
whether tho boy's companion was his moth
er or elder sister, but presumably tho form,
er. At any rate the llttlo fellow was in
good company, and the lady, whoever she
was, was apparently pleased with her
charge. Tho conversation was about a
book, and after they had been talking a
little whllo the lady said to him:

'I am sorry you lent that book of papa's.
You know he Is very careful ot his books,
and that one came home In such a dreadful
condition. You should never lend what Is
not your own."

"I know," said the llttlo fellow, "but
what in the world aro you going to do
when you have got to do as you would be
done by?"

TWO HO.MOROUS CHURCH INOIDENTS,

A little girl who was taken to tho Epls-cop-

church for tho first time heard tho
clergyman read tho text:

"On these two commandments hang all
the law and tho prophets."

"Grandma," said tho little girl after she
got home, "do they hang tho prophets on
tho commandments just tho Bamo as they
do presents on tho Christmas tree?"

It was another llttlo girl who, going to
tho Episcopal church, and happening to turn
around just at tho moment when tho con-
gregation bow their adoration to tho creed,
took it Into her head that they wero all
bowing to her. And so, as sho was a po-
lite little girl, and not inclined to receive a
Balutatlon without returning it, sho bowed
very respectfully and exclaimed:

"Good morning, people!"

Buy Lester's School Shoes.
Every pair warranted.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Bbr wm sick, ito her Cutorls.
When ihe wu a Child, she cried for CutorU,
When the became HIm, she clung to CutorU,
Whtn she had Children, the gave thus CMtorU.

WANAMAKER S.

riui.iDsLi'iiu, Monday, Juns ls. iess.
Commencing on Saturday,

July 7. the store will close at I
P. M. on Saturdays until furth
er notice.

A budget of Silk news.
We thought a real Shantung

tree irom dust, at $5
tne piece ot 19 or 20 yards
bifr drive. It is. Tiii Iim-p- ?

Shantung Pongee nearly as good
at J$y.

An importer wanted to close
his stock ; we took it in a lump.
you are tne gainer.

1V- T- 1 . ri 1io uress sunt oeats tnese
rongees for cheapness, cool
ness, and good wear combined.
inink ol tt! only about :

cents a yard for all silk !

lsetter qualities at $5, $6,
$7, and. $8.

Real Canton CrCpe has been
nam to get at reasonable prices
We've got by that trouble
White and cream ;

7 Inches atV'.is
ii lncuea at ll.M
US lnnhpn at.
10 inches at &S0

The 24 inch all-si- lk Colored
Surahs at 75c a yard are the
wonder of the trade 1-

-

Mrm,
substantial eroods. not flimsv
lining Silks. Made in Paterson,
in. j to sen ior gi. lnechanci
that brought them our way rub
bed a quarter from the price.

WANAMAKKlt's.

26 inch Black Surahs : full
boiled, lustrous. It is an un
usual thing to get this width
anu quamy ior 75c.

Before the Summer goes
India Silks of pretty designs and
choice colorings will be hard to
get. 7 5c and $1.

Black Mervcillcux, 20
inches widd at 75c, same as was
heretofore $1. A chance lot,
Clean, bright goods for those
who want to wear only jet black.

'The 37 French Printed
Challis are every whit as good
as the 50c or 60c kind. Same
wool and weaving. You may
like the designs just as well.

25 cent Gingham for 15 cents.
32 inches wide. It's as if we
gave you 10 cents with every
yard. Small hair-lin- e checks
and stripes.

37 yZ and 31c Sateens 25c.
I2c Seersucker for 9c.
Scotch Surah Gincrh.nms. itc.

from 40c, Scotch Check Ging-
hams, 25b from 40. Scotch
Zephyr Ginghams, 370 from
50.

Little handy nothings for the
toilet ; home, hotel, or on the
wing. Cases fitted with good
quality hair, tooth, and nail
brushes, and comb, $1 to $1.60.
Larger, finer, fuller, $2.10 to
$16. Collar and Cuff Boxes, 7
and 9c.

John Wanamaker.

LOCAL NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

S3- - oz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

They come from the cast, tho west, tho
north, tho south to 1. W. Hnrlmnn .feNnna'.
8 persons to buy, sell and deliver goods.

A fine and elecant lino of Summer Neck
Ties Just received nt G. W. Bertsch'i, fresh
from the city, all the latest and nobby
styles and shades.

Dr. Honora A. llobblns treats diseases
of the cyo and car, and is prepared to tes
eyes for glasses. Mar.80.3m.

nrpnln rnlnrn1 hnttatn Vflnl wl,ln v

duccd from 15c to 11c at II. W. SLOAN'S.

WarIi rlrnaa frnnrla mmlnv In nvnrv ilov
at I. W. Hartman & Sons'

Now is tho timo to iret vour lmht soft and
stiff and straw Hats at G. W. Bertsch's.
who has all tho latest styles and colors.
call and see them.

LortkfltnilrH-inlil'- n nnllta nt t1 OO
'worth $1.25 U. W. SLOAN.

You cannot go amiss In being suited with
parasol at I. W Hartman & Sons'.-

Tlnn'fc fnrtrft flint thn nn. T..-n..-

standing collar is to bo had nt O. W.,
neiiaeii a me ,iuimer unu ucnt s l urnlsn-e- r.

Mnr n W ITarlm.n QnnAt - 1. -- .
sateens, seersuckers, percales, batistes.lnn.no l,,,.lt.- -. It -- II . . ."""o, uumiua, ui Cljtrjiui', an WOOl CUal- -
lies, half wool challlcs, printed India lin-en-

colored chceso cloth, &c, &c, Is still
complete.

Fnr n tlrfiLplflaa fH In n cult nt ,lAil.lnM
go to G. W. Bertsch's the Merchant Tailor.

$5.00 fans at I. W. Hartman & Sons'.

A full assortment of pauzo nnd lmllirlir.
con underwear for ladles and gentlemen
In all sizes at U. W. SLOAN'S.

It oucht to be understood liv ovnrv tipt.
son, I. W. Hartman &, Son's close nt 8
o'clock p. m.

Anntlmr llnft nt Ptnll,nltla,oll ml.na nn.t- L.......11VH.I 1. 1, 1 .1 tk 11 11

Skirt Inntvtllfl fnr Inrtlaa nnrl r.Mlil-- n rn
ceived at II. W. SLOAN'S.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
THE HOMLIEST MAN in BLOOMSBUHG
as well as thohundsomest.and others are

to call on any druggist nnd get tree u
trial bottle ot Kemp's Balsam for tho
throat and lungs, a remedy that is selllug
entirely upon Us merits and Is guaranteed
to cure and relievo all chronic and acute
coughs, asthma, bronchitis ana consump-
tion. Price 60 cents and SI.

SOME FOOLISH PF.nm.K
allow a cough to run until It trr-i-

beyond tho reach of medicine. They
often say, "Oh, it will wear away,"
but in must cases it wears them
away. Could they be induced to try tho
successful mprilrlnn rullfrl Iwm,,,., lluu..n.
which wo sell on a positive guaranieo to
cure, thev would Inimedlntelv ,i,a ,.v.
cellent elltct after taking the lirst doEo.
rrico ouc. anu triui 6lze tree. At all
druggists.

Gczeiuu, Itcliy, Scaly, HUlliTftrturi-M- .
n'llO tdmnln nnntlnnllnn nf HQ. 1.

wimwuw,., niiuuui nny 1UILTIMII mCUlCinC,will..... pun. nnv mian ft Ttt.. U..1. Til.,w .v w. ,n,vi, wit. IklltUIll,Hlngworm, Plies, Itch, Sores, I'implts,
l'V?imrt nil Knli, l.rtli.. Ul.ln I.-- .1

.... . ...... wU.,uu,u u( oittiiuini;,It is potent, effective, and costs but n trifle

Tit Pnwnwirvtr KiTm 7ft mi.n rt
the .lowers In nicHetl oarufihi wltlui
lnv thorn nntnklv Tim lli.nl.1
OtUV 111 fit lint. Pnillrrli in inntitltiln ta 41..I.1

ity ami the flowers should bo dinned one
I... iuva lime, uutl UVIUU blUCKS ftUU mOVCl!.il.niii fn- - n i .11 t .

muuui. w mi iiiaittui iu gui nu IH HIT UU1I
mi's, rrcsu cm nowers, ireo Irom moUt
lirn mn.n nvpllnnt erwifilitintm 41. In ......
If you would prcservo your health and In',
vigoruto your entire system uso I'crrlnu's
Tt.,-- ., Tln-1- .., XVnU t4 .

iiiu iJ,tiuj iiiniv II IIIBKUV "ur SUIC UVn II Unlil.t Til 1 - 'V. JJ. IIUUUIUS, MlUUIMBUUIg, i M, ICOW

UUKKN VIOTOItlA S CHOWS.
Tlio ciown of Queen Victoria, consists of

diumonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires a- -i

cinerama, bci in silver anu goiu. Its grr
weight is U9 oi 5 dwt. troy. Tho numb' t
of dlnmonds aro 3,852; pearls, 2T
ruuius, Buiipuires, kj emeralds, 11. 1

is an old saying Uneasy lies tho head tin
wears a crown. It is Dettcr to wear the
crown of perfect health and peaco of
mind throimh the curatlvn elT,.,
rlne's Pure Uarioy Mc.lt Whiskey. Forsuln n n ii.i.in in i rhhiw uj w i. iitiuuiuoi Muuin3umjj,i a,

lMlent lMleHt IIciiIiik IMIch.
Syuitoms Moisture ; Intense itching am

stinging j most at night i worse by scratch
lnir. If nllnwpil In rnnllnn ............ .
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming

vijr mm ujuc uinimcut stops iuoItching and bleeding, heals ulceration, andin moat CnSPS rMlinvca (hn inmnra At
druggists, or by mall, for 60 cents.' Dr.
unujiuu w puu, a iiuaueipuia. mayfly,
THE POPULATION OV Ul.OOMSlnnin
Is about 8,000, and wo would say at least
one-ha- lt aio troubled with some ulticllou
ot tho throat and luncs as those rnirmlii,i
arc, ncrordlng to statistics, more numerous
thau others. Wc would advlso all not to
ui'Kuxi wu opportunity to can on thclidruggist and iteta bottle of Knmn'a nisam for tho throat and lungs. Price 60c... wm ei." iivv, Dum uy an urug

SHERIFF SALES.
llr virtue ot a writ of rlurl'l Fa. Issued out at

tho Court of Common l'leas of Columbia countjr,
l'a., and to mo directed thfro wilt bo oxnowM to
public sale on the premises In Oatanlsn township
Columbia county, l'a., on

SATUItDAY, JULY l itli, 1888.
at S o'clock p. m., tho f ollowlpg described nut es-

tate,
All or thoso two certain messages and tracts of

Und sltuite In tho township of Catawlwa, Comm.
bla countr, 1'enmylfiinla, Tho first tract bound-
ed and described as follows, lleglnnlng at
n stone In lino of lands of Ocorgo Zarr deceased,
and running from thence by lands now of William
Dcrnlnger, south ten and n quarter degrees, west
ten perches to tho north end ol tho county bridge
over Catawlssa creek, thenco thsougb tho centra
of said bridge south thirty-eigh- t degrees east fif-

teen perches to the Intersection of a public road
loading to Ashland, thenco by said road soutb
eight and a quarter degrees west nine and two
tenths perches to a point In tho centra o( said
road. In tine of land of Mrs Burger, thenco by said
lino south cighty-on- and a half degrees west
twenty-thre- o and a half perches to a post origin-l- y

a spruco tree, thence by land of Jonathan Port-n-

north nt and a half degrees west sixty-fo-

perches to orig'jially a maplo on lho south
slia of Catawlssa creek, thenco south eighty-tw- o

and a half degrees, cast, crossing said Catawlssa
creek and running by a public road, leading down
Catawlssa creek to the town ot Catawlssa, forty- -
lour porcnes to a point in said public road, thenco
by land ot II Ham and land belonging to tho
estate of George Zarr, deceased, north seventy-fou- r

and a half degrees cast thirty-nin- e perches to
the placo ot beginning, containing nlno acres and
thlrty-clgh- t porchos (bo tho samo moro or less) on
which aro erected a

Mill, I'our Double
Dwutlltiif Houses, Two riliiglu

Dwelling; UoiiHCH, an onice,
it IlliiclcHiitillt Hliop, .M-

achine Hlioi,nnrn,ViiKoii
Hliccl, HtrawHlictl,

and all necessary outbuildings.
The second lot or parcel of land boundod and

described as follows Beginning at a pot
la line of lands of Jonathan Vortner, a corner of a
lot of grajind belonging to Mrs. llurgcr and run.
nlng from thence by tho same north clghty-thro- a

and a half degrees east seven and a halt perches,
thenco by the sams north seventy-tw- and a bait
degrees cast nineteen and a halt perches to tho
south part ot a gato, thenco by land ot Mathlas
Glnglca south fifteen and a quarter degrees treat
nlnetocn and a half perches to a chestnut trco,
thence by tho samo south twcnty-flv- o degrees
west eight perches to a post, thenco by the samo
south nineteen degrees west six and six- -
tenths perches to a post, thenco by the some south
forty-thre- o degrees west nlno and a halt perches
to a corner ot a lot on tract ot ground known as
the Foundry lot, now" owned by Samuel J. Fredcr-O-

thenco by said lot north rorty-on- degrees
west nineteen perches to a pout In Hue of land ot
Jonathan Fortner thenco by said lino north flvo
and a half degrees, cast thirty-fou-r perches to tho
place ot beginning, containing llvo acres and thir-
teen perches, be the same moro or loss, on which Is
found and constructed a dam or basin for tho
purpose or getting fresh or clear water for tho
aforesaid paper mill. Thero will also bo sold a lot
of old Iron, old castings, old machinery found on
tho premises about said paper raid.

felzcd taken In execution at the suit ot tho Cata
wlssa Deposit Bant vs. JlcCrcady Uros. and to bo
sold as tho property of McCready Jlros.

SAMUEL SMITH.
It. It. Little, Atty. Sheriff.
Juno 21.

jgXECUTOIVS NOTICE.

tMate or rutiwawk town.

Letters testamentary on tho above PRfjitn hnv.
Ing been granted to the undersigned, nil persons
Indebted to tho said estate am requested to mako
payment and those having claims to present tho

mim.iu ii. .MCuuiltE, llxecutor.
30 West Market SL. W llfcesL.irrc. I'n.

June22 Ct

AUOirOH'S NOTICE.

In restate T mttlam Sitter aeivaned.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the

court or Columbia ennntrtn tnnkoMirri
button ot tho funds In tho hands of William sam-o- n

administrator, will meet at the onlce ot o, u.
Jackson, Ksq. at llcrwlck l'a., on Wednesday July
11, i(8 at eight o'clock a m. to perform the duties
ot his appointment, when and where all persons
Interested must appear and prove their claims, or
be forever debarred from coming In on said fund.

llOUT It. LITTLE,
Juue 15 'Sr. Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.

Hstateaf Joseph A. lless, late of Centre township
iwceaseu,

Tho undefslEmnil fllirtltnr nnnotntert hv tlift nr.
phans' court or Columbia county to make dlstrlbu-llono- r

tho balance in the hands ot the administrator
to and among the parties entitled thereto, will sic
at his office in llloomsburg, on July 20, iH at 10
o'clock a. in. to perform the duties ot ins appoint-
ment, when and where all persons interested
must appear and provt their claims, or bo forever
debirred from coming in on said fund.

L. E, WALLElt,
June is '.--. Auditor.

IN KS "BBYN.8I0N CncKcul
at Blooms b mm. j

In tho court ol Common Plena of Columbia.
county, No. 7 Jlay Term, 8. 1

A1TUCATION FOR OKDBK OF SALS.
And now May lltll. 1888. on nenisnl nf thn fnrp.

going petition rule Is gMnudupon all concerned
iu biiuw cuusu vtny an oraer 01 saw snail not bomade, ltetnrnablo at Argument Court August Sd,
iwsh. Notice or this rule to bo published In ono
newspaper ot the coumy duilne three weeks be-
fore that tlmo. WM. liLWELL. r. I.at June

jDMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.

Hitate or Martin WMtenloht late of FisMngcreek
lutciisillji.

Letters ot administration cum trcrAmwifn nn.
nexo In said estate having been granted to thoundersigned administrator, all persons Indebtedto xald estate aro hereby notlried to p jy the same,
and those having claims agolost said estate pres-
ent lho samo to eilAHLES wiliruNUiirr,

Ar.ua. c. T. A.
June! Ct Forks, l'a.

QI1UHCII LETTING.

Sealed nrODOsals for all mntertnlo. nnrl for thn
erection of a stone church, will bo received by thoundersigned committee at tho office of J. - Mover,
Hec'y llloomsburg. l'a.. up to July 7ih,
at l'--' ra.' Plans and speculations can bo been at
mo uuune oi u. j. auer, or at tne omce or u. w.
Miller In paid town, llonri in thu Mim nf twnnrv
thousand dollars must accompany each bid. Tho
committco reserves the right to reject any or all
U1US.

C. H MILLER,
J. I.MUYKlt,
I E, WALLKIt,

Hulldlng Cora, l'rcs. Ch.
June w

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases aro cured by
tho persevering uso of Ayor'a
Sarsaparilln.

This mcdlclno Is nn Alterative, and
causes n radical clinngo In the system,
Tho process, in somo casos, may not bo
Quito so rapid as In others ; but, with
persistence, tho result Is certain.
Head rheso testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a
palu lu my right side, and hail

other troubles caused by a torpid liver
and dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a Mir, I
began to tako Aycr's Hnmnpurllhi. I
was greatly benefited by tho first bottle,
and after taking nvo bottles I wa com-
pletely cured.'1 John W. JJenson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Muss.

Last May a largo carbuncle broko out
on my arm. Tho usual remedies had no
effect and I was routined to my bed for
eight weeks, A friend induced mo to try
Aycr's Sarsaparllla. I.M43 than threo
bottles healed tho sore. In all my expiv.
rienco with medicine, I never saw moro

Wonderful Results.
Another mnrked effect of tho use of thU
medlcliio was tho strengthening of my
sight," Mrs, Corrio Adams, Holly
Birrlngs, Texas.

" I had a dry scaly humor for years,
and suffered terribly ; aud, as my broth-e- r

and sister wero similarly aflllcted, I
presuino tho malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernaiultna,
11a.,) recommended mo to take Ayer's
Sarsnparilla, and continue It for a year.
For live months I took It dally. I linro
not had a blemish upon my IkhIv for rim
last threo months," T. E. Wiley, 11(1

C'hambors St., Now York City,
" Last fall and winter I was troubled

with a dull, heavy pain In my sldo. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
Cradually grow worso until It becauio
almost unbearable. During tho latterpart of this time, disorders ot the stoni-ne-

and liver Increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Knrsa'parilla, nnd,
niter faithfully continuing tho uso of
this modiclno for some, mouths, tho pain
disappearcil aud I was completely

Augusta A. l'urbuah,
Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ruy.utfci) uy

Dr. J. O, Ayer &. Co,, Lowell, Masi.
I'ric. tl ; ili Wttlci, s. Worth (3 a bottl.
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